
Drisheen Hash. Fondant Potato 

1 large onion peeled and sliced 

Vegetable oil or pork dripping 

1tsp Marmite 

400g Irish black pudding, cut into 1cm cubes 

100ml Irish whiskey 

 

 Put the onions in a large non stick frying pan with a little pork dripping or vegetable oil. 

Moderate heat. Allow the onions to soften for 3 or 4 minutes. 

 Add the marmite, fold through the onions 

 Add the black pudding, fold through the mixture for 3 or 4 minutes until hot. 

 Add the whiskey, fold through 

 Serve with fried eggs & fondant potato 

 

Fondant Potato 

 

 Select small or even-sized medium potatoes 

 Wash peel and rewash 

 Turn into 8 sided barrel shapes allowing 2-3 per portion approx. 5cm long, end diameter 

1.5cm, centre diameter 2.5cm. 

 Brush with melted butter 

 Place in a pan suitable for the oven. 

 Half cover with white stock, season with salt and pepper 

 Cook in a hot oven (230-250°C) brushing the potatoes frequently with melted butter 

 When cooked the stock should be completely absorbed by the potatoes 

 Brush with melted butter, serve with the hash 

 

 

Bushmills Sticky Toffee Pudding 
 

100g unsalted butter 

100g soft brown sugar 

350g black treacle 

200ml Irish Whiskey 

1 egg beaten 

275g plain flour 



50g chopped dates 

1 heaped tsp bicarbonate of soda 

1 tsp of each ground cinnamon, ground ginger, ground cloves 

Pinch of salt 

 

Grease a 23cm square tin and base; line the tin with greaseproof paper. 

 

Cream butter and sugar, then beat in treacle and Irish whiskey. Add the egg a little at a time. Sift 

together flour, bicarb and spices then beat into the creamed mixture, add the salt and dates, fold 

evenly in. 

 

Pour the mixture into the prepared tin and level the surface. Tap the tin gently to remove any air 

bubbles. 

 

Bake in the oven at 180°C (350°F), Gas 4 for 55 minutes. Cool in the tin on a wire rack. Serve with 

toffee sauce and clotted cream. 

 

Salted Toffee sauce 
175g soft brown sugar 

25g butter 

30ml golden syrup 

100ml Irish Whiskey 

60ml double cream 

Pinch sea salt 

 

Put all the ingredients into a small, heavy-based saucepan and bring to the boil, stirring occasionally. 

It’s ready! 

 


